Its
FRENCH FRIED ZUCCHINI
Served

with Texas petal sauce. 6.5o

NATILISOUTH FRENCH
FRIED MUSHROOMS6.To
NATILI NORTH FRENCH
FRIED MUSHROOMS6.To

MINESTRONEonT

ONION RINGS

+.zr

CORN FR|TTERSr.ro
CHICKEN FlNGERSr.sr
HOMEMADE FRENCH FRIED

PROVOLONE CHEESE STICKS
with sauce.6.95

own

Cup).95 Bowl4.95

SOUP DU JOUR
Ask your server for

CHILI
Homemade in our kitchen.
A spicy favoritel

today's selection.

Cup).95 8ow14.95

WEDDING SOUP
Cup).95 BowI4.95

BOILING SPRINGS SALAD-

REMINISCE SALAD

h skinless chicken breast
tomato, cucumber and

ions

sPeciai PoPPY seed

vinaigrette dressing. ro.75
add chicken- 3.oo add salmon" 5.5o

GRILLED CHICKEN SALADCrisp greens, shredded provolone cheese, egg,
tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, French fries
and grilled chicken fi1et. Choice ofdressing. ro.z5

DONNAiS SPINACH CHICKEN OR
BURGER SALADTender spinach topped with cucumbers, red cabbage,
saut6ed mushrooms, shredded cheddar cheese and
choice ofgrilled chicken breast strips or grilled
hamburger strips served with both French and bleu
cheese dressing (or one ofyour choice). to.5o

dressing. ro.75

BLT SALAD

Crisp lettuce, bacon, chopped tomato and croutons
a creamy dressing.9.5o

with

STEAK SALAD-

shr
cucumbers,
sirloinstrip
Lettuce,

€s,

nd grilled
Your

choice. ro.95

SPINACH STRIP STEAK SALAD*

ed

!hroo,,..

CICERO SALADN
Crisp romaine, scallions, bacon, provolone cheese,
and homemade croutons tossed with tangy lemon
dressing.9.5o

JACKIE O'S CHICKEN SALAD-

PEPPERONI SALAD
Crisp greens, pepperoni, scallions, chopped
tomatoes, shredded provolone and Italian
dressing. 9.75

dressing. ro.75

GREEK SALAD

Criso greens, leta cheese, tomato, cucumbel black
olivdsipepperoncini and creamy herb dressin g. 9.5o

GARDEN CHEF SALAD

Crisp greens, egg, tomatoes, shredded red
cabba[e and carrots, green peppers and
provolone cheese. 8.5o

NATILI FAVORITES

ICE CREAM chocolate or vanilla 3.25
SHERBET r.z:
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE+.qr

PECAN BALL+.ro
We offer

a

variety of fresh

HOIIItlADE DISSIRTSI

BIVIRADFS
Cafti Royalo full-bodied blentl oltooo,n
Arabica beans or World s Finest@ Decaf

Pepsi@

Diet Pepsio
Cherry Pepsi
Root Beer
Ginger AIe
Lipton Raspberry lced Tea"'
Fresh Brewed lced Tea
Pink Lemonade

Tea & Decaf Tea
Specialty Hot Teas and Herbal

Tgas

askyoursewer for

Please

selections.

Hot Chocolate
Milkshake

chocolate, r,anilla or

strawberry

Milk white, chocolate, or skirn
Coffee & Decaf Coffee choose

BRFAKIAST
2 EGGS-WITH SAUSAGE OR BACON
with toast and je1ly 5.5o

2 EGGS- WITH TOAST AND JELLY
5 EGG- ITALIAN OMELETTE

a.5o

\ rith toast 6.5o

n

k

cr?lf€

CINNAMON TOASTr.e5
SIDE OF BACON OR SAUSAGE
5 PANCAKES +.qi
HASH BROWNS z.qs

FRENCH TOAST
with syrup

5.5o

BUILD AN

OI1ILITTI

Servedwiihtoast.5.25
Choose 2 at no charge:
(more than

gree11 peppers,

2'

75 ea.)

red peppers, banana peppers, onions,
scallions, or tomatoes

Add spinach or mushrooms.T5
Add cheese.75
(American, Cheddar, Provolone, or Sluiss)
Add Feta Cheese.75
Add Bacon or Sausage or Fepperoni t.75

If qou haue a paniculor fooil allergy, please let
your seruer know when ordering.

*Consumilg raw orundercooked meats, pouLtSi seafo-od,
shellfish. or esss mav increasevour riskoffoodborne illness.

z.qr

Dinners include tossed salad.

MEATBALL DINNER-

Our wonderful homemade meatballs topped with our luscious tornato sauce'
Served with French fries and tossed salad. 9'5o

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS

VEAL PARMIGIANA

Imported spaghetti with our homemade meatballs.

Top grade veal patty topped with provol_one cheese and 6ur famous cacciatbie sauce. Served with side of
imported spaghetti. rr.95

Served

CHEESE RAVIOLI

KEN ITALIA

Topped with our homemade tomato sauce' II.75

Breaded chicken filet topped with provolone and
parmesan cheeses and our iuscious tomato sauce'
Serged with side of imported spaghetti. rr.75

GNOCCHI

Delicare potato dumplings topped with homemade
spaghetdsauce or meat sauce and a meatball. tt.5o

UNZIO'S PASTA-

Choice offettuccini or penne tossed with saut6ed
mushrooms, onions and peppers, topped with
chicken breast strips in garlic butter.tt.75

MEAT RAVIOLI

Topped with our homemade tomato sauce and served
with a meatball. rr.75

SPAGHETTI & HOT SAUSAGE

CINCINNATI SPAGHETTI

Sausage with our homemade
tomato sauce and imported spaghetti. rr.5o

Natili Original Hot

.

with vour choice of tomato sauce or meat

sauce. IL5O

Our imported spaghetti topped with chili, shredded
cheddai cheese and lresh sca]lions. ro.75

ITALIA

PENNE & SAUCE
Your choice of ourhomemade tomato ormeat sauce' ro.95

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA-

Breaded chicken filet topped with provolone and

SAUCE & ANY PASTA $u.ro

parme

(green

LASAGNA

.'

side ofimported spaghetti. tr.5o

CHICKFll

#

Ln[rel,!
MARIO'S STIR FRY-

KIE O'S CHICKEN-

Stir fried chicken, vegetables and seasonings on
of rice. n.5o

Chicken breast filets coated with buttermilk and
perfectly seasoned bread crumbs then saut6ed. Served
with a side ofspaghetti, and tossed salad. rz.z5

CHICKEN ALFREDO-

Breadedchicken

.CHICKEN DEVONSHIRE-

.

es

and sh

Homemade layers of pasta filled with ricotta, Romano
and provolone cheeses and ground meat. r2'5o

bed

cheese,

ith

topped with crea
parsley butter pa

Brciled or batter fried chicken filet on toast, topped
with broccoli, tomato, bacon and cheese sauce.
.25
Accompalied b

a

CHICKEN EL PASO-

Broi'led or batter fried chicken filet topped with
cheeses, scallions and creamy hot sauce- Served with
baked potato, and tossed salad. rz.z5

RO
'CHICKENchicken

breast medallions saut6ed in lemon
Boneless
butter. Served with your choice of baked potato or
side ofspaghetti, and a tossed salad. rz.z5

CHICKEN A LA SILBER-

Chicken fiIet topped with creamy mushroom sauce. Served with
bakti potato, and sreamed broccoli. tz.z5

--

Grw &o.-, SFA

Dinners below include your choice of French fries, baked potato, or side of spaghetti.
Accompanied by tossed salad.
sAM',S CODCOD LIMONEBATTER FRIED COD
Broiled with fresh garlic
Our luscious cod broiled with
Deep fried in our very special
lemon butter.

batter.tz.75

COD EL PASO-

and
crrrmbs,

Broiled with

a

creamy mushroom

sauce. 12.75

GOURMET COD-

Broiled or batter fried with
cheddar orbleu cheese, scallions
and tomatoes. 12.75

COD MILANI-

Broiled with dill sauce,

12.75

ANGELO'S COD-

COD A LA SILBER-

topped
creamy

B'roiled or batter fried,
.rvith chg-ese, scallions and
hot sauce. r2.75

o's coD,

bvlter.

12,75

12.75

Broiled cod filet toPPed with
marinated tomatoes, PePPers
and onions and melted provolone
cheese.

c--'

12.75

--'-' -'r'l

..:rSF

ffi

STEAK & SPAGHETT! PLATTER

CHOPPED SIRLOIN* A LA SILBER

Six ounce strip steak cha rcoaled to your liki ng.
Served with siraghetti and a tossed salad. ry.95

Served with mushroom sauce, French fried onion
rings and baked potato. ro'95

-t

/u//10fl

_uR0[Bt_

Our iumbo burgers are one third pound ot 1OO% pure ground chuck. Served with your choice
French fries or chips and a kosher pickle.
CHEDDAR BACON BURGERRMET BURGER*
fuicy ground chuck topped with cheddar cheese

A juicy hamburger topped with sharp cheese,
scallions and tomatoes. 7.5o

BURGER REUBEN-

LEU BURGER*

Our juicy hamburger with bleu cheese, scallions and
and

tomatoes.7,5o

a

juicy hamburger on rye bun. 7.5o

MUSHROOM BURGER*

OYLE*

Our juicy hamburger topped with French lried onion
rings, pr-ovolone cheese, greens and a special sauce on
rye bun.7.5o

Topped with saut6ed mushrooms.

7.5o

HERO BURGER-N

Iuicy sround chuck tucked in a hoagie bun with

lettuce, chopped tomato, grated provolone,
few hot peppers' 7.5o

inr,iai"a

A GREEK BURGER*

A iuicv burger tucked into pha bread and topped

with }ierb diessing,

and

crisp bacon.7.95

Feta chlese, cucumbers and black

olives.7.5o

and

a

HAMBURGER* 7.25 CHEESEBURGER*

7'5o

Alnr,rlf Wild Fnmar,tt

ITALIAN WEDGA

12 INCH (8 CUTS)ro.oo

Topping choices: Pepperoni, green peppers, onions,
hoi feppers, fresh mushrooms, sausage, and black

e,

olives

Italian dressing, 9.25

STEAK WEDGA*

.
:
.

r.75

WH;TE ptZZAA Tnnkrtd

Baked open face seasoned dough topped with
grilled rib eye steak, provolone cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, parmesan cheese and Italian

Fatrrrri,fet

Our super dough topped with olive

oi1,

herbs,

cheeses and banana peppers. ro.oo

il$

"i',":'ffr?ilEDGA.

illll.",
ian

.

dressing.8.95

French Fries )"25
Cajun Fries 3.25
Side of Spaghetti 6.ro
Homemade APPlesauce
Cole Slaw 2.75

EATBALL WEDGA

Baked open lace seasoned dough topped with
chunks of meatballs, sauce and melted provolone
cheese.8.95

WEDGA

Cottage Cheese

Baked open face seasoned dough topped with
broccoli, zucchini, carrots, Iettuce, tomato,
mushrooms, onions, and parmesan cheese with
Italian dressing. 8.95

Garlic Bread

3.5o

.5o

(one slice)

Steamed Broccoli

with cheese sauce 4,25
Tossed Salad t.ql
Served with crackers,

nConsumhg raw or undercooked meats,

seafood,

3.95

3.95

:

COD SANDWICHBatter fried or broiled cod filet rvith
sauce on a Kaiser roll.7.5o

tartar

GOURMET FISH"

FISH HOAGIE

PITA GREEK FISH-

Batter fried or broiled cod with
sharp cheese, scallions arrd
rorllal.oes on a Kaiser rol1.l.l5

Batter fried cod topped rvitl-r rnild
peppers rings, shredded lettuce
and tartar sauce.7,75

Batter fried or broiled cod, feta
cheese, cucumbers, black olives
and herb dressing tucked itr a
fr-esh pita.7.75

ITALIAN STEAK HOAGIE"

HEESE STEAK HOAGIE-

Steak topped with marinated onion, tomato and green
peppers on a hoagie bun. 8.25

Steak piled on a hoagie bun, smothered with n-relted
provolbne cheese, leituce and tomatoes. Served with
side olmayo. B.z5

THE MULLEN-

Steak, melted provolotre cheese and seasotted
rlLrshroorlt.s ott a French baguette' S.5o

PHILLY STEAK'

Grilled steak on a hoagie bur-r topped with

mehed provolone cheese and saut6ed onions and
peppers.8.z5

cHl0[tUeLUBKtu
Snndnidret
T[,,RKEY REUBEN

CHICKEN FILET SANDWICH"

Roasted

Grilled chicken breast rvith lettuce, tomato, and
mayo on lresh baked kaiser

roll

\ert York rve

bread. 8.25

TURKEY CLUB

PHILLY CHICKEN SANDWICH-

Roasted tur-key breast, bacon, provolole cheese'
lettuce, tomato and Thousai-rd Isiand dressing on
toast. 8.75

Grilled chicken breast u'ith provolone, lettuce, tomato
and mayo on stick bread.

rurkel. satler'tr'raut. light cheese and

Thousand Islancl dressing otr

7'5o

7.95

TLT
Freshly baked turkey breast with lettuce and tomato
on Italian bread.7.25

SPIIIALTU
HOT HAM HOAGIE
Slices

VIDFT

sliced tomato, shredded lettuce
and parmesan cheese all piping
hot on stick bread, sprinkled
lvith orl and vinegar.7.95

GRILLED REUBEN
Corned beef, Swiss cheese,
sauerkraut and Tirousand
Island dressing on grilled New
York rye bread. 3"75

GRILLED HAM & CHEESE
Baked ham u.ith Srviss cheese,
lettuce, tonato and Dijon mayo
on grilled rye l-rread.7.95

PAULAS PASSION

HOT ITALIAN SUB

ofham, provolone cheese,

d
orls

tomatoes and peppers. 8.25

MEATBALL SANDWICH

Meatballs smothered with our
spicy sauce, served on a fresh

Double portion ofprovolone cheese
and hot peppersgrilled on Tralian
garlic bread. 6.95

GRILLED CHEESE A LA
VEGG!E
Provolorre cheese, zucchi,r i.

tomato, onion and dill grilled on

purnpernickel

Italian rol1.7.5o
\{]rTH Cr{EESE 7-75

DAGWOOD CLUB
Triple layel oilra

rrr.

AN

b

r ead.. 6.95

GARDEN BURGER

fried egg,

lettuce, tomato and ma;,o on

sing

toast, 8,5o

on

a

Kaiser rol1.7.5o

THE PHILLIP

lr
red

Crisp stir
carrots,
spinach, arr

c?ustystick

s,

es,

in

drvith

provolone cheese.7.5o

BAGEL BUSTER $S
*Consunting

raw or undercooked nteats,
shellfish, or eggs may increase yoLrr lsk

seafood,

Everyrhing bagel Srilled wirh hot
Lrepper cheese and grilled oniorts.
iofped wirh fresh spinach and
sliced touratoes.7.25

tutrors lrlav be subject fo all

EARL GREY
Timeless blend ofblack tea flavored with
oil of bergamot.

CONSTANT COMMENT
Original blend o
tea flavored with

ack

sweet spice.

CINNAMON SENSATION
Vibrant blend of black teas and
cinnamon.
SPTCED CHAI
cloves and

edwith
black tea for an all-time favorite.

ENGLISH TRADITION
Premium black tea that is smooth and
flavorful, but without the harshness often
associated with other English breakfast
teas.

GREEN TEA
An authentic green tea with the best of
both worlds, antioxidants and great tast6.

ORANGE BLISS
Smooth and uplifting herbal tea,
naturally caffeine free.
MISTY MINT
Cool, calming and refreshing,
caffeine free.

LIVELY LEMON
Invigorating
naturally

